Non-gendered language

- Language that doesn’t have a specific gender indication
- Pronouns; job titles; greetings
- Help reduce gender stereotypes; promote gender equality
- More respect! (you don’t assume gender identities)

Gendered Nouns
- He/Him/His - She/Her/Hers
- Father - Mother
- Husband - Wife
- Son - Daughter
- Brother - Sister
- Boyfriend - Girlfriend

Neutral Nouns
- They/Them/Theirs
- Parent - Guardian
- Spouse - Partner
- Child-Kid
- Sibling
- Partner - Significant Other

Gendered Job Titles
- Waiter - Waitress
- Steward - Stewardess
- Mailman - Mailwoman
- Policeman - Policewoman
- Fireman

Neutral Job Titles
- Server
- Flight Attendant
- Postal Worker
- Police Officer
- Firefighter

Gendered Greetings
- Ladies - Gentlemen
- You Guys
- Ma’am - Sir
- Mr., Mrs., Ms., Miss

Neutral Greetings
- Distinguished Guests
- Y’all, Folks, Everyone
- Hello or omit these titles
- Mx. or use name and/or professional title